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NORWAY, MAINE
1913—1914

Course of Study

CURRENT EVENTS
AUTHORS
MAGAZINE ARTICLES

REGULAR MEETINGS
Thursdays
From October 2 to May 28
1913
Oct.  2 Current Events   Dues
       Paper, Mrs. F. A. Danforth
  9 Magazine Reading
 16 Sir Bulwer Lytton
 23 Fiction
       Readers { Mrs. E. Andrews
               { Mrs. Frank Brett
 30 Spelling Match
Nov.  6 Current Events
       Paper, Mrs. W. F. Jones
 13 Magazine Reading
 20 Phoebe and Alice Cary
 27 Thanksgiving Stories
Dec.  4 Current Events
       Paper, Mrs. Freeland Howe, Jr.
 11 Magazine Reading
 18 Charles Dickens
 25 Christmas Quotations
       Fiction { Mrs. Geo. A. Brooks
               { Mrs. W. W. Whitmarsh

1914
Jan.  1 Current Events
       Paper, Mrs. M. A. Oxnard
  8 Magazine Reading
 15 Kate Douglas Wiggin
 22 Fiction
       Readers { Mrs. Geo. L. Curtis
               { Mrs. Geo. Winslow
 29 Musical Afternoon
Feb.  5 Current Events
       Paper, Mrs. Dorothea Horr
 12 Magazine Reading
 19 Poets of Maine
 26 Fiction
       Readers { Mrs. H. P. Jones
               { Mrs. G. I. Cummings
Mar.  5 Current Events
       Paper, Mrs. E. N. Swett
 12 Magazine Reading
 19 Sarah Orne Jewett
 26 Fiction
       Readers { Mrs. F. E. Drake
               { Mrs. Geo. P. Locke
Apr. 2 Current Events
   Paper, Mrs. Charlotte Pratt

9 Magazine Reading
16 Oliver Wendell Holmes
23 Fiction
   Readers { Mrs. Emma Mann
   { Mrs. Hugh Pendexter

30 Miscellaneous

May 7 Current Events
   Paper, Mrs. A. D. Park

14 Magazine Reading
21 Joaquin Miller
28 Fiction
   Readers { Mrs. Irene Locke
   { Mrs. Alice Marston